thin -palmitate-14C (Ly), l iver lecithin-palmitate-14C (Le), CDP-chol ine-methyl -l4C (Col), and S-adenosyl methionine-methyl 3H (Met), were the precursors. Ly was effectively converted to lecithin in all age groups studied. The distribution of the radioactivity in disaturated versus total lecithin was as follows:
Time after; Z fi02 72% before and 73% after). PaCO and pH were unchanged. In 18 in whom NEEP was begun within $4 hrs. of birth, F APaOg of 116% was significantly higher than the 35% of those 12 treated later(p< .025). The APaOg exceeded 50% in 12/18 early treated and in only 3/12 late treated (p< .01). Prognosis was not predicted by initial Pa02 response: Z APa02 was 79% in survivors and 96% in those who died. Of the 25 survivors, only 1 required further ventilatory support, while in none of the dying babies was NEEP failure corrected by subsequent endotracheal CPAP and/or mechanical ventilation. Fi02 of Z 73% was decreased to 6 0 % in f 15 hrs. (range h-86). In 13 babies with other causes for respiratory difficulty, NEEP failed to significantly affect Pa02 (? 49 before; 69 after). These data suggest that NEEP is a simple, non-invasive, effective technique in the management of HMD. Our only complication has been pneumothorax, occuring in 3 infants who survived.
MIDDLE EAR FUNCTION OF NEONATES. Robert W. Keith, University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Department of Otolaryngology, Cincinnati, Ohio (Intr. by Irwin Light)
Results of impedance audiometry can determine middle ear pressure, eustachian tube function, tympanic membrane mobility, and presence of fluid in the middle ear cavity. The present study utilized an impedance audiometer to measure middle ear function of neonates.
Subjects included 20 infants with a mean age of 7.4 hrs.
Their average weight was 3120 grams. All were healthy with no obvious congenital defects. Both ears were tested on every baby. The vernix caseosa was removed from the external auditory meatus prior to taking impedance measurements.
Results indicated that all of the infants had normal tympanic membrane mobility and normal middle ear pressure. The data show 33 ears with Type Ad tympanograms and 7 Type W tympanograms. The average middle ear pressure was 6.75 m.
(H20). The average compliance at the tympanic membrane was 1.113 cu. cm.
Many pediatric textbooks state that the middle ear of neonates is filled with a mucoid material which is present for the first few days of life and is a factor in the ability of newborns to respond to sound. The finding of normal middle ear function in neonates would suggest that mucous is not commonly present and therefore not a factor in infant's response to sound. Thirty-nine infants were born to women receiving betamethasone for threatened premature (6-13 wks)delivery using the regime of Liggins.Mants w e r 27 wks and under 6 lbs whose mothers had been treated 24 or more hrs prior to delivery were matched with infants of similar ~eignt~gestationdl age(G.~.) and status of membrane rupture.Therc were no differences between control and study patients i n sex ratio,clinic vs. We studied effects of intra-uterine asphyxia on neonatal Previously we have demonstrated that changing TA L/S were blood volume in 1 1 fetal lambs (gestational age 130-147 days, associated with survival from RDS. In this current report birth weight 2.65-4.71 kg) with the ewes under spinal anesthe-L/S of serial TA obtained during the first 120 hrs. of life sia. Fetal and maternal blood gases, pH and blood pressures were examined in 30 infants with severe RDS requiring endowere measured. We deteyined feto-placental red blood cel l tracheal intubation. The infants were divided into two volumes (RBCV with Cr tagged red cel Is and plasma volumes groups by survival: survivors (S), n=19; non-survivors (NS), (PV) with 1123 albumin. In 6 animals varying degrees of asn=ll. The means of all LIS values per day in infants with at phyxia were produced by maternal hypotension caused by hemorleast three samples per 24 hr. period were calculated. In S rhage; in 5 no attempt was made to cause fetal asphyxia. The 10114 (71%), 10112 (83%) and 919 (100%) infants had mean L/S lambs were delivered; umbilical cords were clamped before the > 2.5 on days 3, 4 and 5 respectively. In NS 115 (20%), 116 first breath. Ranges of fetal hind limb arterial blood gases (17%) and 117 (14%) infants had mean L/S? 2.5 on days 3, 4
and pH at birth were oxygen tension (Pog) 9-24 mnHg, pH 6.98-and 5 respectively. This difference was significant by day 7.41, carbon dioxide tension (Pco2) 34-70 mmHg. After resusci-4 (p < 0.05). Both S and NS were similar in their requiretation, neonatal RBCV and PV were measured with a second inment for ventilatory support at 48 and 72 hrs. of life. At jection of the same labels. We expressed neonatal blood vol-96 and 120 hrs. there were significantly fewer S requiring umes both as ml/kg and % of feto-placental volumes (%FP) . Neomechanical ventilation. Thus, the attainment of a TA LIS > natal RBCV and PV (ml/kg) correlated closely with birth weight 2.5 by day 4 appears to be a chemical predictor of survival [p<.01). Neither RBCV nor PV (ml/kg or %FP) correlated with in infants with severe RDS.
Pop, pH or Pcog at birth. However, neonatal RBCV (8FP) had an A significant observation in this study was that the inverse correlation with the fall in maternal mean arterial attainment of a TA L/S > 2.5 on day 4 was independent of gespressure before birth (p<.05). These data indicate intra-utertational age. This observation suggests that TA LIS is ine asphyxia has little effect on neonatal blood volumes, but related to postnatal factors.
acute maternal hypotension immediately before birth may lead to neonatal hypovolemia.
